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Clever aka The Portal is the place where all SCPS online applications and programs are kept. You 
will access all SCPS programs and sites by logging onto Clever/The Portal first. With 
Clever/The Portal, you only have to remember one username and password to log into all SCPS 
programs. Clever/The Portal brings all SCPS applications into one central location and provides 
a single sign-on for students. Below are instructions on how to log into Clever/The Portal. 

1. Make sure you use Google Chrome as your web browser.   
2. Go to www.scps.k12.fl.us. 
3. Click on “The Portal” button which is on the upper right hand portion of the screen (circled 

in red in the image below): 
 

 
 
 

4. Click “Log in with Active Directory”, located in the middle of the screen: 
 

 
 

5. Sign in with your SCPS email (student ID@student.myscps.us) and password as instructed. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

http://www.scps.k12.fl.us/
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6. This will bring you to Clever/The Portal where will you find SCPS programs, websites, and 
apps. 

7. Scroll down to see all of your websites and apps. 
8. The picture below is a sample of the most often used programs on Clever/The Portal. 

  

 
 

9. When you open an application or site, that application or site will open in a new 
window/tab. For example, if you click on the Office 365 icon (SCPS email), your SCPS email 
will open in a new tab, while Clever/The Portal remains open in its original tab. 

10. It is important to always keep the tab with Clever open, this will keep you logged in to 
many of our SCPS sites. 

11. You will use Clever/The Portal to access all SCPS programs such as your SCPS email, 
eCampus, Skyward, your SCPS provided Google Drive account, WebEx, and many others. 

12. You can search for an app/program by typing the name in the search bar on the upper right. 
13. You will use your SCPS email address to log in and access programs in the Google Suite such 

as Google Drive, Google Forms, etc. You cannot login with your personal email address.  
14. When accessing your Google account make sure you are NOT logged in with your personal 

email address. You must log into Google programs with your SCPS email 
(studentID@student.myscps.us) and password. Remember, you only have one password for 
all SCPS apps and programs. 

15. If you click on the Skyward icon, a new tab will open asking you to login to Skyward. Your 
username for Skyward is your student ID, NOT your SCPS email. Your password is the same 
password you used to log into Clever/The Portal. 

16. You can view an instructional video of how to access the portal here: 
https://youtu.be/TniKPTHIlDM 

https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FTniKPTHIlDM&data=02%7C01%7Cdemetrius_galindez%40scps.k12.fl.us%7C0567187104b443af42b708d846d989bb%7Cd1e9e6b2778e48e5a961e9836af08827%7C0%7C0%7C637337247433717542&sdata=kHAlrsaHjsfexTd2IwEuUpPjbiyjDDhPqQSj7u7veA8%3D&reserved=0

